TrilogyFit Merchandise Purchase Guide
Desktop Friendly
We are so excited you have chosen to purchase your own piece of TrilogyFit merchandise. In
order to make this process easier for you, please follow this guide to login and make a purchase.
1) Trilogy Fit Wildman Business Group Website
 Follow the link below to purchase your merchandise
 https://trilogyfit.wbgcompanystore.com/login.jhtm

2) Determining your Employee ID
 If you do not know your employee ID, please contact your Accounts
Payable/payroll. Your employee ID is not the number on your badge. Your
employee ID is a 4-6 digit number that does not begin with a zero.
 For additional assistance, please login to Vantage. Additional information for
Vantage is included on the bottom of the document.

3) Determining the Proper Login
 Before purchasing merchandise, please log in to your account. Read the options
below to determine which one suits you.

4) For Customer Service or questions, please contact:
 Megan Wood
 mwood@wildmanimprints.com
 574-306-4757

Reward Login:
Employees have a reward login if they were or became a $5 or more donor to the ONE Campaign and
Trilogy Foundation during Love month, which ended on February 28th. This is a one-time login to redeem
your reward item. For further purchases, please use the customer login.
Customer Login:
Employees and other customers use the customer login if they did NOT donate $5 or more to the ONE
Campaign and Trilogy foundation during love month by February 28th.

Reward Login

Customer
Login

5) Logging On
Once you have determined the proper login box, please access your employee ID.
Reward Login:
This login will only be used for redeeming your one-time award. Further purchases will be made using
customer login.
You will use a different email address for this site. Please enter
Employee ID @trilogyfoundation.com
Reward password:
The password for this site is the same employee ID used for your login.
Example: Employee ID is “xxxxxx”

Customer Login:
For new customers, please select “Create New Account” and use desired email for username. This is the
account you will use after redeeming your reward for further purchases.
Customer Password:
The password for this site is the password you create when making your new account.

6) Purchasing your Merchandise
Rewards Member
Click “Rewards” in the tab on the home page

To begin your order with rewards, select “Click Here to Begin Your Order” and select desired merchandise

Customer Member
To purchase desired merchandise, please select from the variety of options in the home tab

Once you have made your selection, please fill out shipping and billing information along with your
payment method.

7) Vantage Login
For additional assistance retrieving your employee ID, please visit the ADP Vantage website.
https://adpvantage.adp.com/public/index.htm

After logging into Vantage, select “Myself” then select “Express Profile.” After completing these steps
you should be able to view your express profile. Your express profile contains your employee ID under
“General Personal Information.”
 Employee ID can only be retrieved from a desktop and cannot be retrieved from the mobile app

